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IX THE HORSELESS FUTURE.

oitKAT cn.txai:s co.inxa to trttrr
I'oltK Villi THE AVTOMOIIILES.

jitter, smoother rnvoments Cleaner
--Ailrnntngci to Publlo llcnlthfacets

leis of thn Clnttrr nt
Traffic i:sler to Oot About Town.

II the horseless v ohlcle has como to stay, and
it what I' promised for It now Is practicable

w York W bo a transformed city In .ten
ar Ten ycirs Is a mighty short time, but

the lat docado ha1) scon tho passinir of tho
of tho ciblo, and thohoro ear and tho rise now

Kissing of the eablo and tho riso of tho eloetrlo
power, and with electricity still In It tnfanoy

there are soiuo who profess to boo Its passing
es a stroot motive row or nnd the rlso of othor
rowers thatsin bo manufactured morochcaply.
Ten years may really bonlonn time for tho
brinclnc about of tho transformation that la
promised, if tho list ton ycirs may bo taken as
ihowlnir tho possibilities of doclopmont.

The horso Is to bo drlv en out of trade There
Is no doubt about that, bo far as tho city Is con-

cerned Whit tho cablo and oloctrlclty havo
done tor tho street railroad systems oloctrlclty
or air or ensorsomo othor poworlsto do for
til manner of street trnfllo. Tho horso Is to bo.
and with him nrotouo dirt and dust and cob-

blestones and nil the clatter and bnnc and nolso

i cf street trafllo ns people, know It
The cable and electricity wrouuht wondorful
thancc. but It was only In ono line. With tho
rns-lr- i: of tho horso from trado ns wonderful
cMurpi In miny lines nro to come. Probably
noonnmlnilat tho presont tlmo can concolo
all tho clianifos Hint nro to bo, but many of
them nro obvious and will occur to almost
ever) ono

The flrt nnd most Important 'will probably
be In the matter of street pavlntf Now York
has mido wonderful strldosln tho way of Im-

proved 6trcetpavinenlready. Evory year for tho
patten years miles and mllos of asphalt hao
bren laid In place of tho old cobble or Bolclan
block ravnmiuts Thoro Isn't any question
about the superior!!) of this over tho
old style, but under present conditions Its
iiallalllltyli limited to tho streets whoro tho
traffic 1" not the hoav lest. It is not unliable In
Uroadwiyor tho streets alone tho river fronts,
lor Instance Tho lieay trucks with iron or
steel tires will cut into it, and tho cost of keep-in- s

It In repilr would bo tromondous If it
ihould bo hid in tho streets whoro heavy
tmcklnc makes up tho creator part of tho
street trallc With thopasslneof tho horsoand
the Introduction of "hides that carry their
own motive towor, steel nnd iron tires also
CO, and tho rubber nnd pnoumatle tires
come Into universal use Asphnlt pnemcnts,
roraattor how heavy tho traffic, will then bo
unliable Thoywlll also bo necessary. The
rwaicntsmaynot bo of asphalt Thoy may
bs of steel or iron or some othor substance,
butthey will bo smooth Hue asphalt. Cobbles,
Belgian blocks and Krnnlto blocks will cowlth
tho horses and tho Iron and steel tires. Tho
whole city will bo smooth pavod. Blcycllne
will be posslblo everywhere. Cab riding will
b a pleasuro no less than blcyclo rtdlne. It
Ttlll bo possible to rido and talk at the same
tlmo without straining your volco. and we'll
all so eliding alone Instead of bumpinc and
jolting alone ns now. In wet weather thoro
may be as mnii) v et feet as thero nro now, but
there will bo no mora of tho Bhlny. greasy
black mud thnt makes a wet day in the city a
terror, particularly to women.

Jloro important from tho point of view of
health and general comfort and pleasure than
thn new pavtments will bo cleanliness. Tho
streets will be kept clean without breaking tho
bank accounts nt the taxpayers In tho first

I place, as everybody knows, asphalt or smooth
passment is easy to keep olo.in. A man with a
broons can sweep three times ns much smooth
pavement In a given tlmo as block pivomont.
It he Is a good sweeperand doos his work thoro-

ughly, when he finishes tho pavomont Is oloan :

but In tho case of block pavemont. no matter
how thoroughly ho does his work, tho pnvo-mo- nt

will not bo nearly so clem aa tho asphalt.
Itlanotnieessar) to hire mon with brooms to
sweep asphalt. An nsphalt pavomont can be
flushed nnd made clean In a sixth of tho tlmo
that It takes toswecp It and no dust Is raised In
theprocess Soall tho danger that nrlsos from
Inhaling the dust of the stroet now stirrod up
In tho process of donning will bo done away
with If, as tho doctors say, much of tho dis-
ease that exists Is duo to tho Inhalation of dust
and dirt tho doath rato should cortalnly be
lowered considerably.

But there Is another olomont In this matter
of clean stroota. Two-third- s of all tho stroot
dirt that at the prosont tlmo afflicts Now York
Is causod by tho horses themselves, and with
he passing of the horses this two-thir- of tho

dirt will disappear. It costs tho city of Now
lork now nmnv $ 1.000.000 a yonr to clean tho
streets and with all respect to the Stroot Cleani-ng Commissioner It nay bo said they are not
hall domed hew York streets nov er hav o been
and never can bo cleaned If pres-
ent conditions should continue without tho ex-
penditure of a vastly greater sum than tho
big sum th.it Is now oxpondod. Thoro wero
eomphints even whon Col Waring was at tho
head of tho Department of Stroot Cloanlng and
was working nondors With tho now pave-
ments and thee-ius- of two-thlr- of all thodlrt
removed, tho cloanlng of tho stroots would
cease to bo the great problem that It Is now

orty miles of the best asphalt pavomont.
guaranteod to last flftoon yoars. can bo laid for
tha amount of monoy It costs Now York nn- -
nnolly for half cloanlng tho streets

Astho streets will bo clean thero will be
Practically no dust. What a boon that will be
anybody who is compollod to go out on n windyoar can testify Kvory housowifo can testify
jo . too Costly draperies and curtains worth
mousands upon thousands of dollars aro dam-
ped every year by tho plaguo of etroet dust

which the city often suffers Windows must
M opened properli to nlr a house, and tho dust

como in. Thoro is no escaping It.
Thore (a still another point In tha mnttorof

cieanimess tlmt is to como with tho passinBofwe horso from trado. It Is thnt clonnllnoss
Meeds clcnnllne,, cionn streets w 111 tend to
neater neatness on tho part of tho community
tenerally

Jt In Importance to tho cleanliness nnd
,wPamcnti that will follow tho pacing of

ine horse U tho reduction of tho nolso and
with 7. root Irafflo That hus also to do
i..V.

PD8r'11 honltn n' tno community. Tha
and bang of tho present trnflle. tho doo- -

ay. has much to do with mnny nervous
uwuearrovalont In tho city Trucks travel-- ,

!Jra7l"lltI",omont'lon,tnnko half tho
II.

dow," "' bang along over grnn- -
'Week, Ji,,er Un,, ,c,1,,(,011 trmolllnir

llwii "r ""'JO'h I'lvemont m pine- -

erTi "ol,e"- - Wind In riltli avenuo any
teningandj u ,w be impressed with this

on!.
' "ftor cnoh "' l' . "'O

hoot. T oi"B ,nuUo b "ie Iron-sho- d

W "la ll0r,',H ,,,nt ''ri"1 "owand tl.n there will comn ono that
ho. nolsl,',, "i horseloss rig Tho
0

Br" 8'011 "I'h ruhljor-padde- d fclioes
;,. IT,?' n,,lso "H not ho vvholl) done

" """''nt'ornnd hnngwlll givewar in ik
honi . ' " or ROne l'i"er signal of tho

VU",n ,,ut thu h-- on twenty
nuilik w,rrlW"' ringing in unison don't
rtt ? "" t,mt mi emy 'ruck Jot,s "8 ll

i Heer7t ' "" btroot u w"1 b Possible to
1 U,h .ri"'"fB 'lho ni"k wacon. with Its
1 past r,6 ,ro 'nK cl!UUr-wl-

" "' tllln f tl10

I rirw,lgonaud trucks thnt suirtout
I UmrJ i "ll"ow makosleopaftorthtthour
1 ileen "?I"f"lblo. will be robbod of all their
1 toJ,2 ?n"e 'WHlIc Hloep In tho early

. """".' "ours in the city will bo losaUablo to

disturbance than it Is now In tho country,
where tho cooks will crow nnd thoohlokons will
cackle. Look nhoad ton years with those fow
Improvements nnd boo what a delightful city
New Y'ork will bo to live in.

In addition to all this thoro will come Inovlta-bl- y

n reduction In cab fare. It Is nlso moro
than probable that thero will bo many omnibus
nnd starro linos Ono Is already proposed Tho
motlvo power of tho rifth nvonuo lino Is to bo
changed If tho change thoro Is successfully
neeompllshod, thoro is no reason why similar
lines should not bo established In othor parts
of tho city lines from Wall strcot. for Instant e.
to Hrooklyn or to any whoro olso : linos from thn
various ferries to overy part of tho city and
from all tho railroad stations and all tho trado
and shopping contres. Tho possibilities in this
lino nio simply bowlldorlnc. It passenger
carrying horseloss stages aro practicable. It
might oven bo posslblo to substitute thorn en-
tirely for stroot railways. Of what uso would
tracks bo if vohlclot could cot along as well
without thorn? It would bo just nswoll, how-ove- r,

not to think too fast on that lino untlllt Is
certain thnt stngos with n soatlng capacity
oo.unl to cars nro practical and can bo oporatcd
In tho stroots. If thoyenn bo, thero would be
an end of Broadway blocks, and thero would bo
less public profanity In tho city by half.

In addition to the greater caso thero will bo
In getting around town, it will bo possible to
get around tow n moro qulokly. Tho horseless
cabs In nso now go twice ns fast as tho cnbs
drawn by horses. On thonlghtof thoSharkoy-HcCo- y

fight throo mon who woro In a hurry to
got downtown got into a horsoless carrlago at
107th strcot nnd Loxtngton avonuo and roaehod
Tnrk row ilfteen minutes nhoad of mon who
ptnrtod twoho mlnutos before them on tho
elootrlo cars. Thoy woro a mlnuto or two
ahead of other mon who started down on tho
elevated at tho samo tlmo that thoystartod in
the carriage. So tho carrlago bent both oloetrlo
road and olevnted, and thoy Insist that thoy
did not go nt a dnngorous speod nt nny time

In eplto of tho quiet with which tho borsoloss
rohicles aro ablo to got along, thoro should bo
fowor stroot accidents when thoy como into
general uso than thoro nro now, for thoy nro
easier and enfor to hnndlo than n team of
horse3 or a cablo car. Horsos will slip If they
ore hauled up too quickly and cabin cars aro
notoriously hard to stop. Tho horseloss vohlolo
can bo checked so quickly that tho occupnnts
thoroof w 111 bo tossed out on their heads It can
be stopped In Its own longth if It Is necessary.

Tho New Yorker who goes away now and
eomosback aftornn nbsoncoof ton yoara will
be very apt to foel like Bollaray's "Looking
Backward" man felt after his 200 years of
sleep If all that Is promised In tho way of horso-les- s

vehicle dovolopment comes to pass.

JAitES SIACSAUOniAN AJtUAIOSED.

Evidence on the Charge of 'Wrongful Certl-flcntlo- n

of a 8510,000 Check.
James Mnenaughtan, former President of

the Tradesmen's National Bank, was called
for preliminary examination before United
States CommlssionerShields yesterday on tho
chargo of causlrg a check drawn on tho bank
by Allan Macnnughtan for $510 000 to b cer-
tified whon Allan Macnnughtan had no funds
In tho bank Gen. Benjumln 1 Tracy ap-
peared for Macnauchtan.

James W. Clawson, cashier of the bank, tes-
tified that ho had been directed by James

to havo the check certified on
Tob. 10, 1807. By his direction Paying Teller
William II. Tandy certified the chock and
handed it to Allan Mnenaughtan. Allnn

aocount was overdrawn $00210
at the time.

Den. Tracy
"Do not your bank books show," he Inouired,

that on the day this check was certified $'10,-00- 0

were deposited in the name of Allan
'

' Yis, sir." replied Mr Clawton, "thoro wero
two checks, one for $500,000 and another for
310.000 "

"As far ns your books hovy those ohecks
mlabt have bona deposited before your certl-lle- d

check was Issued?"
"Yos. sir: so far as the books show."

"Bid Allan Moonaughtan make any notes on
that day?"

"Yos, I know of one for $10,000 There was
alo. I think, another for S500 000 They
were to bo held by tho bank until tho $510,000
check was made good "

The witness went on to say that the oheck
transactions were for the consummation of a
transfor of proportj of the Wool 'Warehouso
Company to tho Wool Exohange The $511'.-00- 0

oheok was certified about" 11 o'clock in
the morning. Tho cheeks making Allan 31

account good wero received abjut
2 o'clock In the afternoon

Paying Teller William IT Tandy and Book-
keeper Jtufus Kevins testified to the certifica-
tion of the $510 000 cheek, and then Unite 1

Btates District Attorney Burnett nnnouneid
thnt tho Government closed Its ca.se in the
special ohargo agalust Jumei Moenaught&n

Gen. Tracy secured an adjournment for tho
defence until Feb 0, when the conspiracy
eharae against both Macnaughtans will be
heard.

KILLED J.Y SIGHT Of ItIS FAMILY.

A Nlghf I'iro Itousrd tho nrowns-A- ll Ki-en-

Kxcept thn Hand of the l'multy.
Rockvii le Cr.vrnr, L I , Jan. 28 After as-

sisting In rescuing his wife and four children
from their burning homo at nn early hour Friday
morning. Georgo Brown, 53 years old, of Nor-

wood, noar this village, foil headlong from a
laddor, and striking tho frozen ground frnc-turo- d

his skull nnd died almost Immediately.
In addition to his wife, Brown's family con-

sisted of Juraos, 17 yoars old : V alter, 15 j ears
old ; Bosslo, 12 years old ; Benjamin, 0 years old
and Kitty, 5 yoars old. They lived In nn old

'farmhouse, which had boon a landmark for
almost a century.

Shortly aftor 3 o'clook Friday morning tho
household was aroused by one of tho children
rushing through tho 6loeplng rooms crying out
at the top of her volco: "Oh, tho house Is on
Urol 3 he house Is on flrol" With the aid of
his two eldest sons, Brown got his family all in
one room looking toward thn bnrn Ills nldost
son, James, thought of a laddor in tho bnrn. and
volunteered to drop out of thn window nntl get
it Ilobbllng along the iroren ground with cut
nnd bleeding fiet. ho burst open the bnrn
doors, and In a fow moments lind tho laddi r
against tho blaring hoiiHO. hnd Mrs Brown nnd
hi r youngor children wero asslstod down.

Brown was tho last to leave. Flumes and
clouds of Binokowero coming out of the win-
dow ns ho reached for tho ladder. Ifo was soon
to htn.:gor and clutch at tho laddor In a sort of
daed fnshlon, nnd lust as his son Jnmes
limited to him toholdon and started to mount

to his aid ho looened his grasp and fell Tho
body fell close to tho burning structure., and.
although tho hint whs Intense and blnlng

mbor woro fnlllng In clouds, Jamos dashod
In and, picking up the body of his father,
dragged It back from the building.

tl ALl ItAJT'S REXTKXCE.

The Deserter Who Out Married nnd Set Up
n Hardware Store at Until Itpnch,

Georgo W. Wullrapp, tho Bath Bench
month ago was arrostod as n

from Battery I, Fifth Unltod State? Ar-

tillery, was taken from Fort Hamilton to Go-
vernor Island jestordnyOsqrvooutthotwonty
months sentence Imposed upon Mm by n mili-
tary tourt. AV allrnpp onllsti d with tho battery
usu prlwito when It was stationed at Ht Louis,
but upon Its arrival nt Hamilton two years
ago ho obtained a leuvo or nbsonco and do-s-

ted, Ho soon married a rich widow In
and opened a hnrdwnro store In Bath

Btach Ills nrront was caused by hlo brothor-In-la- w

who on loirningnf hl desertion,
the fiift to Col ItoriKT. tho com-

mandant utJ-or- t Hamilton

A nmnn' hiunssfiil Clnuo of i Homo
Ihlnf.

Pout Ji.nvis, .Tun 28-l- Irs, J W. Bvnns.
tho proprietor of nllvcrv and exchange stable
In this place, returned homo yestorday from a
clmso after a horso thlof, who loft Fort.lervls
on Boo 23 with iiflno road hpiho arid buggy.
Including robe and blankets, belonging toher.
She followod tho thlof, who was a d

book agont nuined Anton LundBwuhr, from
this plncoto Butler, N J. from there toNowark
nnd Haekottstowu. and thence to Nowtpn.
Bha was successful In recovering her stolen
property, but tho thief eludod the plucky
wowaujpmi escaped.

AMERICA'S WILDEST SPOT.

desolati: nr.oiox witvnn Tim pauz
J OSES 1TAH LOST.

A rnrt of the Gulf Cont Uhlch Is Neither
I.nnil nor Wnter A Labyrinth of Float-
ing Iilnnda, Mud Volcanoes nnd Quick

ands It! Wild InhnbUnnti Wreck!.
Nkw Om.banh. Jan. 27, The loss of tho

yacht Paul Jones off tho Louisiana marsh has
called attention to tho fact that this region,
within sight of tho largest city In tho South, is
perhaps the wildest and most dosolate part of
tho United States It is like a world in pro-
cess of formation Tho ooast lino Is constant-
ly changing. Islands uro arising and disap-
pearing, bays are altering their outlines, nnd
It Is almost Imcoaolblo to tell what 1 land and
what Is water.

Thousands of lives havo boen lost In wroolc
and flood along tho Louisiana coast, nnd the
problem whether anything can be done to
make this region habitable and proteot pass-
ing vessols from tho shores Is n sorlous ono.
Bo far. tho Government has beon able to do
nothing, and disasters like those at Lost Isl-
and, Johnson's Bayou, Sabine Pass and Che-nl&-

Cam In ad a have como at intervals of a
fow yoars with great loss of life. Half a dozen
years ago, in order to avoid the danger re-

sulting from having the yellow fovor quaran-
tine station Immediately opposite tho'ploasure
resorts of Mississippi Sound, the Government
established a station on Chandolour Island
and expended a largo amount of money to
make It perfectly safo: but with tho first stonti
tho stntlon completely dliapponred. It was
decided that It could not bo built on tho Island
again, nnd tho quarantine authorities re-

turned to Ship Island, Immediately facing the
prosperous towns of Blloxl nnd Ocean Springs,
to which fact tho yollnw fovor epidemics of
1807 and 1808 aro attributed Tho proposi-
tion was strongly urged by tho people of Mis-
sissippi and Loulslnna aftor these onldemlcs
thnt tho quarantine station should bo re-

turned to the Chnndeleurs, but the answer
was made that life was Impossible there It Is
Iruo thnt a number of fishermen llvoln this re-

gion, or rather Hill there, but It Is at great
risk, and thousands are drowned 2.500 In
the single disaster of Chenlero Camlnadn. a
few j ears ago The fishermen seok the Che-nler-

nnd Higher places In their smnll boats,
pirogues nnd iklffs on tho approach of tho
storm, but even then thoy do not always
escape, for the sea sweeps ovor tho ridges

The Taul Jones wa3 a small jacht. using hor
sails Infrequently and depending mainly on a
aphtha engine tor power. 8ho steamed down
tho Mississippi on a plcnsure trip 1 lie mem-
bers of the party on her were warned at Burns,
the southernmost settlement on tho Missis-
sippi River, agalnBtthotriDnlongthnLouislana
coast, but tho warning was disregarded and
on Jan 4 tho vaeht steamod out Pass A l'Outre.
Had It been an ordinary ynchtlng party thin Is
tho last that would ever have been heard of it;
"mt the host happened to bo a prominent mer-
chant of St Louis, tho ownorof the yacnt was
a wealthy resident of Louisville, and ono of
the young ladles In tho party was'a daughter
of the Mayor of Indianapolis It was only by
tho investigations conducted'by friends and
relatives of those on board that tho fato o' tho
yaoht became xnown. It took a dozen expedi-
tions to get tho fact It was almost by acci-
dent thnt the searchers learned that tho wreok
of the Paul Jones had been seen and visited
by fishermen, moro than a week before, and
all the valuables removed. Tho fishermen
thought bo little of wrecks that Itnoy dldlnot
deem It nocosaary even to report it But for
the extraordinary moauures taken by"Mesrs.
Jones nnd Taggart. the fato of tho yachting
party would havo remained a m story.

The dozen or eo parties of friends, amateur
yachtsmen nnd others who assisted In tho
search returnod to Now Orleans thoroughly
Impressed with the wlldnoss and desolation of
the region thoy visited, and they all agreed
that nothing llko it oxlsts anywhere else on the
Amorlcnn coast Around the mouth of tho
Mississippi, from tho frlngo of islands facing
the Mississippi const to Grand Isle, a dis-

tance of 200 or 300 mlles.'ls a region of w hlch It
is difficult to sny whether It Is land or water,
marsh or Island. Thoro are times when It Is
all under water, times when It Is mud, and
timos again when it is land. Its contlgura-tio- n

Is constantly changing Hero in count-
less centuries the Mississippi has poured Its
millions of tons of mud carried from tho up-
per valley, and so filling up tho Gulf bottom
that the entire coast Is a shallow Bound. In
this sound what are called mud lumps nrlse
from time to time. They are young volcanoes
due to the gas produced by tho fermenting
matter In the mud, which forces up tho mud
in the form of oones above tho sea level

The mud Is baked hard In tho tropical sun,
and a few reeds or a Httlo marsh grass grow
on It and it Is then dubbed an Island But It
Is n mo it dangerous Island. Sometimes it is
called ;)iae tremblante 'With tho water
still lying boneath It, it is a moro superstruc-
ture of debris, wood, canes, Ac, upon which
the earth rests, n floating raft, as It were, an-

chored by tho roots of tho marsh grass Somo-llmo- s

It Is a moro quloksand, .somotlmos a pile
of sticky! mud, giving out foul, intoxicating
gases To be lost on ono of theso islands
means doath, not the death that threatens a
castaway from starvation, but death irom
being swallowed up In tho quicksands or poi-

soned by tho gases. And ovon a boat will
avail little. Tho land Is too BOft to walk on,
the water too shallow to row In. More than
cne amateur fisherman who has beon caught
in his boat In tho chnotlo land has hud to wait
hours for a favoiing tide to enable him toes-inp-

He dared not leavo his boat and the
water was too shallow to allow the skiff to
move

Then, too, no mazo was ever invonted more
labyrlnthlan than tho bayous and Islands of
the St. Bernard coast. All the Islands are
Identical mud and sand spits with saw grass
irowlng on them. All the bnyous nro as much
alike as two peas You may wnnder for weeks
and never get out of tho labyrinth unless some
fisherman gives you the duo. Mnny have
been tho lives lost in this swamp: many the
pooplewho have gono into it with confidence
nover to Hnd tholr way out,

Thostory that a castaway from the Tsui
Jones was seen on one of thoso Islands Is gen-

erally credited, He was seen by two fisher-mo- n

at different times, and his footprints
woro clearly traced by the officers of the relief
boat Vetn, but neither tho man nor his body
could bo found when tho Island was searched.
Tho vordlvt Is that ho wns swallowed un In
one of the many quagmires or quicksands.

Suthla the condition of tho o'uintry under
tho most favorable conditions. It appears at
Its worst when a Oulf hurricane blows from
the southeast Then the waters of the (lull
aro piled up, and all tho land dlsapi ears com-
pletely from view It is tho Gulf then, and a
most tempestuous Gulf, In which no ordinary
vessol can live How mnny vessels have been
wrecked off tho coist of tho Chandolour Isl-
ands, the outer Islands of the grout), it Is Im-

possible to fcuy In a a slnglo storm, thnt nt
March, 1875. as many as thlrtj-olg- woro
stranded, wrecked or destroyed there 'J his
llect of wrecks is being eoiistnntli addnd to
Tho fishermen and trappers who llvo In that
reglon.tor rathor who visit It, for no ono lives
thore, liavo become bo accustomed to wrecks
that they ucecpt them as natural and utilize
them like the wreckers of tho Bahamas.

They are quiet, taciturn people, living nway
from tho world uud havlpg little to do with It.
beelng no papers, knowing absolutely nothing
of what is going on in the world-Ara- bs of th
marshes. Thoso 6t the Ht. Bernard, swamp,
which is nearest New Orleans. ro Filipinos,

Mnnllamen, aH the are called hsre, of nearly
puro Malay orlcln. and speaklne Spanish or
Tactal. Those of the Plaquemines swamp,
further south, whero tho Paul .'ones was lost,
are "Austrians." that Is, Blavs. from the Dal-

matian coast of Autttrln, ReaUnif Ital-
ian, llnoua Fianca tho plireon Knullsh of

the Loyaut or homo blavonlo dialect. They
visit the coast in luecors of levantlne build
and shupe, with sallH red and brown,
and are as plratlcaMookiiic ns thoy woll can
dm, but thej are Quiet, peaceable fishermen,
seldom (jettine Into trouble Thoy live un-

der a patriarchal form of government, the af.
fairs of the community and the administra-
tion of juitico helnc alven over to the elders
They know nothing of this country, seldom
vote, and it is doubtful whether man) of them
are even included in tho crnsus. They die
oysters and catch fish, which they coll to the
New Orleans dealers, but they c very seldom
to thn tlly, although ihov are within sleht Of It.

Iloth In Its H( nut. wild population md Its
still wllclor land tho lecion Is on octmn wast
vvhdre ther l neither to eat nor water to
drink, and wheio niiv ono Inst In Its wilder-iinsse- s

Ims ns Utile hope nt escape as he would
have in the heart of thuhiiliura 'lho pabscii-eer- s

of tho l'uul Jones had no Idea of what a
risk they wore tnklnu'on this voyaiio, nnd how

mull wan tholr chance of oscapo if anything
happenod to their yacht.

Will offer the following on Monday, January 30th, at
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES:

00 Pairs, Irish Point Lace Curtains, in a large variety
of patterns, at per pair, 2.60, 2.90, 3.4S & 3.90

200 Down Pillows, covered with Printed and Embroid-

ered Oriental Materials, Each, t2$ and M.85"

2,000 Cushion Tops, of Tapestry, All Silk Damask, Fig-

ured Velours, etc. (on First Floor),

At 45 C' 75 C' and 1.00 Each.

IMPORTED CORSETS.

White and Ecru Corsets, "The Kara," (Registeied) in

sizes 18 to 30; value 2.25 per pair, at . . 1.15"

Black Sateen Corsets, "The Kara," (Registered) in

sizes IS to 30; value $2 75 per pair, at . . 1.55

White, Ecru, Blue, Violet and Pink Corsets, " The Grecia,"
(Registered) in sizes 18 to 26; value S3.25
per pair 51.95

Black Corsets, " The Grecia," (Registered) in sizes
18 to 26; value $3.75 per pair, at .... $2.1 $

LADIES' BOOTS.

1 ,000 Pairs, Ladies' Kid Button Boots, Kid .

Tips, per pair,
$2.o5

800 Pairs, Ladies' Kid Laced Boots, Kid Tips,
$

per pair 2.4o

eighteenth street, nineteenth Street and Sixth Avenue.

An Exceedingly Important Movement.

Annual Sale of Oriental
Carpets and Rugs.

clilm for the GREATNESS of this sale

abundantly proven by hundreds of buyers
few days the reductions are a clear

40 UndertOur Prices.
immensity of the lines forbids more than

lists like these:

Fine Turkish Carpets.
5x7.10 Gold and Blue. 9 7x1 4 4 Yellow and Green
4 10x8 9 Camel and Red. 9 5x13 3 Olive and Red
6 5x9 S Blue and Red 9 Mxi3 4 Camel and Red

64x9 7 Dark Red and Green. 102x14 10 Green and Red.

6 4xio Red and Green 9 6x14 10 Blue and Red.

5 9x9 7 Gref n and Red. 9 8x1 5 10 Blue and Red

6 10x10 Red and Blue. 9 8x14 5 Red, Medall and Blue.
8 5x10 2 Bh e and Red. 10.3x13 8 Blue, MedalL and Red.

7.9x10 6 Red and Blue. 10.7x14 9 Blue and Red.

8 6x11 BlusandRed. 10 2x15 5 Camel and Pint
8 5x121 Yellow and Red. 10 9x16 4 Blue and Red.

9 6x10 7 Gold and Green 11.1x12 10 Old Rose and Blue.

9 2x11.9 Gold and Red 11.1x13.4 Terra Cotta and Blue.

9 3x12.9 Gold and Blue. 11.5x14 5 Red, Med. and Blue.

9 2xiZ4 Gold and Cream. 11x14 8 Terra Cotta and Blue.

9 2x12.9 C. mel and Red 1 1.2x1 5 Terra Cotta and Blue.

9.7x12.7 Blue and Red 9 6x11 8 Blue and Red.

Received since start of sale a number of extraordinarily beautiful HALL

STRIPS (some are 23 feet long) they're at the 40 per cent, reduction.

"HALEEL" The Oriental Palmist and Voice Reader, famed for his
marvellous delineations see him in his Oriental booth.

7 A. A. VANTINE & CO.rj4 ORIENTALISTS AND JEWELLERS,

Vy3 877 and 879 Broadway,
aaJt Uetwten 18th and 10th Street!

Eye Glasses
A t Eleven

That's It- -at LUCKY ELEVEN East42d Bt.
o'll keep tolling the number till everybody

knows It just ns thoy know how aocuratn
and bocomlngour classes arc. And that tho
Hchmldt Clip doesn't slip, tilt or pinch and
costs only 5l conts Circular FltEE.

II A9H Hot Madison 5th avs
1 1 CaSX 1U, Noxt Manhattan Hotel.
Oculist' FrMcrlptlont nll'd Factory on premliti.
Quick repulrlng. Ol'hN KV F.NIhUS rii0n.lU6B-38- .

F. G. Schmidt,
OPTICIAN, HUHMIDT BUILDING

Inl E A R M i

West Fourteenth Siren
4
j

"Let thero be no cessation in telling of the good." J

WE ADVERTISE 1

i
That the world may know

WHAT we offer and the PRICE thereof. j

It cannot fail to be profitable to read quotations they ar I

STATEMENTS of FACTS J

told in language easily read and understood.
I

Housekeeping Cottons SILKS I

We nro In ttii-- romp out tlicy go . ..Qulrll ;
limy. Busy, very, very Busy moving prices Uoep tork continually i

llu"y Iirlgbt mid frrsli ....If you want Silk i
Selllnc Pillow Cnses nnd Slircts

for (Inuti or Wiilnti Kvenlns; or nnrtinny
Belling tho Muslim nnd tlio Shoc-tlng- s you'll II nil pcrusnl of tills list profit

Busy, Busy, very, very Busy nlile. .)

Busy f

because of prices nnd merits of tho goods Evening Silks '

WITH VALUES SUeH AS THESE Uhlto. Jlrlght and Delicate tints.
All Silk hitln 39

It would be strange If we were not busy I'lguicd Inrlias-no- .it designs 40 '
Fanes IWjndero effects on vvhlto fSV

Xard wide bleached Muslins Hi ,iv llcimnlliio Cords Oft
Heavy, durable, ono of the best Hlch llroondcd r. itln IluchesBe BO '.

mkps 01. Fancy htripnd'lnffota-- 70
Bamo Muslin, unbloachcd 4'. KUra 'ltiallti laniy TnlTotns 08

Wamsutta-Go- ld Modal (the best) .... ('i pan '
Qnd Fancy Silks

Tho above are not too highly praised jon polH,lr color and combination,
when It Is slated that they nro tho von r. , "'"' irk ,

best " Buy-th- oy are extraordinary ,btri1rl Ma
"r.. Fluid. Strlicd Taffetas ... .50

Novelty St rl edl nITetns-ll- Kht offoots . .00
SheetlnBa-Hl- Bh Krade-thorou- chly rollabl- o- Hroculo Plaid and Cluck Taffetas 70

marto for weir, not the Inferior rhnnKenl.lo Coaled Taffolns 70
eoods bo often ndvcrtlsed-su- ch He'd Foulard 75
weneverFell Fic'd Hatin Llborty.. .30

Blenched. UnWracl.od nnd j

X.::v.v.v.v.: S. M":.::::...:.': '" ed TaTe oo ;

1); yds 10' 'J ds l'JU All Silk Sitln I)ii(heso-BprIn- (s shades. .70 ,
IVyds 11 u '.", yds 1 V Colored lloninllnci 00
2 yds 13' 'J'jyd9 15' Plain and thancoable Taffetas 49 j
2l'yds 14' I

2ds 15'' Black Silks A

It Is better to sell Tollable coodi nt cost or Itell.iblo qiulitlos tint cive satisfaction j,
less thnn to sell tho Inferior at proilt . 24 inch liiocndo Indian 40 '
Each sale of cood morchnndiso retnini a 24 ln h Brocado Oros Oriins 40
customer; salos of bad merchandise drivo Tino Brocaded Kilkp-ii- cw doslcns 70 ''customers away. Softflninh Oros Grains 08

Ctica Sheets, hommod. 2.x2', yds . . TO Lxtra uuality Oros Grains 1.14 i
Tino Sntln l)ueliose 08

As competitors have claimed that they can- - Superior rmnlits Satin Duchesso 1 25 J
not be eenulno Uticas, wo would stato that All fillk Pcaudo Solo 00 I
they arc not only conulno. but three Inches Finei iiunlltyPenu ilo Soio 08 i
loncor than same eoods elsewhore sold nt SIIU Orenndlnos-doub- lo width 08 1

55conts
plIiI-OW- . casks. IlrocndoSitlnStrlpo

Groiindines doublo width 1.50
Utlci. Another Good Make f.

Hemmed. Hcm'd US
x3 " 3rt 0',

4Gx3.i ioi. 45x30 it .10', rercaies ior waists, , .,

Gx30 li'. ion;. Dresses, Blouses and Shirts i!

54x30 12'. !4.'I0 h
Smiin sny stork Is so lnrgr, inrlety so

State Facts Avoid Exaggerations crent, thnt sci.cii.ins nro dime uit to mak- o- j

ii In n stjIiH nrr nil fiii destrnlilo 'tis hard to ;!
Overstatements cnuso dlssntlsfnrtlnn .. .. 1

dec file ulutt Xi. to bill.
Better ten customers cilnod by truthful IlU'Ll
representations thnn ton times ten lured flu, nhovn Is tme,, nevertheless buyer p
by exaccerntlons. prefer nnd sliuuld have rlinicc nnd here It 111

Fine American Percales ,

Here are quotations lor ;
Mon-tha- 100 styles OV cents i

TABLE LINErtS AND NAPKINS MoiothniiSOsivIos H cents
Descriptions Shmt Oiiiilnllmis llnny Jloro than 70 stjloi 5 cents

Values Antid Tlierefoio nuimd! All. ovon tho lowest, full jnrd wide.
Table Damasks All less th in thi tin bo bought b case. j

Hundreds ot patterns Tho best of the o'd miido-rcisuli- irly
-" ... .12H 1

favorites, and the newest of lho new V him cml imithase '
58 inch Blenched .10 (kS Inch H'vy Scotch 50 Price i .uinot bo ipi'hioi1 when lot is sold. '
72 inch Cream 'II OS Inch h it Dim k 70
02 Inch Gorman 47 72 Inch Do Do Ml Tine French Dress Sateens s

About Ton finer Qinlltlos to 2 10 lepmdiictlons nf tln finest India Sllks-wh- en

Napkins by Dozn miido up look ociuall) ns well, vvhlla water
-- ,..,, will tint i.pot or Imuro thorn .vohp1JI.M.II rintstliPiuli at 20 ets I

Cdmlsii. ,'.2 7-- "V.t
i JnneliTwIIU at 15 ell

V'w'oY' FlnoAmnrl. m nt H. ets
Hemstitch-- All Uncn- -4 hires 1 Jj. lmortmentHof N,..aml.Wh,te.

Doilies 4

All Linen hito 10 Inch dz. V) I

in Linon Whito irtineh dz 78 Cream White Flannels 1

All Llnen-openvv- ork and tlod f'co d? 1.18 ,,...,. $

Ten finer riunlltlcs to 2 08 it

mill Unit leeently foiled that enable 4
Pattern Dinner Cloths I

Extra quality Gorman IIIkIi sitin finish " '"'" wires exceptionally low. j
3 Ids 08 2), ds 1.2!) mi wool hlto

3yd ''" crado usually sold nt .10 19 1
Oponwork border nil around t

Cic mi Whlto-Thi- en qinrtor wool I
Pattern Dinner Cloths ).ud wldu-usu- illy 41 .33 i

bcotch and Irish I.lnon oti.i fine. i
2 yds 1.40 2), ds 18!) Bsijinnlng or the End of the '

35rari,s -- 1U FANCg WOOL EIDERDOWNS !

All the of our Croat clenn-u- p

LftDICS ?imcTir-icii- n
Mill imline will now bo sold ns follow!

Thrnuebnut this .Inminry sulo vo hovn .'I'l ti lit qualities 10 cents
40 tent iiwdltius 20 conts ,

ottered only reliable, uunll ...! nt ()0lH, l0(lr!i I.irco Assortment.
prkts as low or lmir llian elviubero nslteil ,

for the Inferior. White Crochet Bed Spreads
NIGHT DllKHSKS Hrm.elosn muslin

.49 Yoko of wldo nnd I'luntor luckH Now, fiosh eoods latest Marseilles designs
btronc flub double oko back ,,,,,,,

'" Hemmed ready for u.s. ;also 3 othct ht los

DRAWFItS Hiibstni.ti.il. reliable muslins - ""' rltH at i rices of "Soeonds .

?Q ioke band-wi- de rullluof oinb', jo en '

conU y cent8lorn tucks-f- ull hIah
COllHKTC'OVI'.llS llim.i-lneo- i imbri 49 poiiN 95 cents

jg finnt and
lVifeitslini'o-ullsieHto- 44. Two bxtn fine Qualities

OHUMISKb StronccloHo miiHliu Plain or h mil knot frlnco 1.25

29 'ioko of JO tucks with Insoitlnc 'J he lartist iiiaile ,,,.1.40 i

ruflled nesk and sleeves
'

MKIHTH With umbrella llounc- o- MARSEILLES BED SPREADS i

74 with 4 inoli lonhon iind'J'j inch Allovereflectsonentredesicns
hifcertlni;, or'--' mm i'oint dnl'.iils j ih 4(1 js 140, .408
orVnl uud :i' ini'hidifo, nr widu Intliidliic voi h uidiouio patterns i

btrmiuuilKi. uiiibiuidori K ftiliih n,,i m fcmtkowB '

111 all

Ills not neiessary to st ito tho "worth" of 1

above-th- ere nro unrinoiits nUuwhoro sold Special Camera Bargain T

at Fifty pir cent iiitiris tlmt do not bicln lo . . , . , . .
A

compare either In uullt or bDhs-oiiou- u'h t j a0Y wizara Jf 3 4,
"suy that you innuot Hnd O'junl iiualltloo uui- - Itei tllincar Ions unlcun shuttor Iris

where at 1 rice-- . iuiikmI In Ilnui Loads ' iliaplir.iKin cimpbto with doublo '!

our prices aio iiiiull popular pinto liuldi nnd boat leather case and I

Itlchly trlm'd Clowns nud bklrts strap 003 ,j
at $1.40 to $1008 The moro jou know about Cameras

Ars by others sold at 'XvvoUolUra to flftetu the bettor you oun judeoof thlitsiu i

I

Dr. VVatMin tn VUlt Amrrlia Agnlii.
Dr Watson, bo woll known under tho nom do

plumo of "Inn Mnclaren," is to sail for America
on Fob 8. Ho will visit friends in Now Havn,
where ho will pruac'liou tho HUli, and he will
then boL'lii his transcontinental lecturing tour.
Only one lecture is to bo delivered In New York
and one in Hrooklyn. Ills tour will take him
its far West us the PiMlflo coast.

JIOFFMAX HOUSE LITIOATIOXS.

Wall Street Firm Raid tn tic rinlntlffs In
Horetvershlp Hull,

Tho application for an order to ahowcniise
wh a receiver should not bo appointed for tho
Hoffman House Is to bonrguodln theHupromo
Court beforo Justice Itookstaver on Wednesday
next. The names of tho plaintiffs are with-

hold. The papers In the oaso were served on
Friday night on John J. Caddagan, President
of tho Hoffman House Company. Mr Oadda-ga- n

declined yesterday to mako public tho
names of the plaintiffs.

"The plaintiffs," he said, are. I under-
stand, the pledgees of some of the small stock-
holders. They aro maUng this move because
we will not admit them to stockholders' meet-
ings "

It was said yesterday that a Wail street
boo king Arm are th plalaufXs.


